
A Letter from William Molyneux Efy; Sec. of

the Dublin Society ; to one ofthe S. of theK. S.

concerning a new Hygrofcope, invented b} Him*

Dublin Ap%U *7. 16% f*

Sir,

OR want offeme thing better to fend you, I ftiall

briefly declare to you the contrivance ofa Hygrof-
6ope> which I have lately invented and put in execution
with good fuccefs. I do not know that any one has

mentioned, or fo much as hinted at the like, and there-

fore tome 'tis altogether New; but if any one has been
before-hand with me, I fnall not in the leaft contend for

the Glory of it.

Fig. z. AB> is a Whipcord about four foot long, tyed
faft to the end of the Hook A. At the end" of this Whip-
cord there hangs the Weight C. about a pound or fome-
thing mores this weight is fo fitted at the end as to receive

and carry the Index D. under thefe there is placed a
Graduated Cirle on the Board EF. JBixt by a Bragget
againft the Wall,

All things being thus adapted, the moiftureof the Air
twifts the Rope and gives a motion to the Index over the

divifions in the Graduated Circle > and again as the Air
grows more dry, the Cord untwifts and brings back the
Index by a contrary motion
That which ftrft gave me the Hint of this,was the obferv-

ing all Ropes tyed at both ends to be much more
tite& ftretched harder after Rain has fallen an them then*

before; I concluded that if I could (as it were,) tv a Rope
at both ends and yet give one end a liberty of Circumvo-
Mo&j it would perform my delired end; now the

Weight



Weight C hung at the Rope does this, for it fixes (as it

werej the end of the Rope B, and yet it permits it to

twift anduntwift. And -the reafbn ofthis twitting and
untwifting is plain,* for the little particles of ntoifturein-
finuating and foaking into the Cord are like fo many
Wedges, which muft needs (horten the Rope, as a Blad-
der is (hortned b^ being blown up, and will lift a great
weight (as Dr. Wallis difcourfes at large in his Mecha-
nicksj but the eafieft way for the Rope AB. to fliorten

and lift up the weight C. is to do it by way of ferew; for it

felf is a fcrew, the ftrands thereof being twiftedfand
each particular thread in it

;)fcrew-wife, and confequent-
ly muft give a circular motion to the Index*
To make an experiment of this, I wetted a Cord and

hungitup with the Weight at the end of it, and I per-

ceived as it dryd it untwifted, and that too very quick,

foas to be perceived by the Eyy after the Cord had fo

far untwifted, as I thought it had come to that degree of

drynels, that the prefent Conftitution of the Air would
permit, I took a bafon of warm water that lent out a

Steam and Fume, and placed it under the Cord ; immc-
diatly the Cord began again totwift very quick, and
fo continued till the Water ceafed Fuming, or was re-

moved, and then immediately it began to return its

twifts. I then tryed to breath upon it gently with my
breath, and found according to my expedition, that %

or io breathings would twift itf degrees of a Circle. I

then permitted it to the Air only, and for thefe laft three

weeks have obferv'd its motion as affe&ed by the Moif-
cure and Drought thereof, and I find it to obey the al-

terations thereof moft nicely ; there falls not the leaft

fhower, at which it dos not prefently twift ; and when by
rifmg Clouds a fair day becomes overfhadow'd, the Cord
is immediately fenfible thereof, and again as fenfible of
their Vanifliing and alteration to fair Sun-fhine. So that

I have feen it ihew alteration, whejn not the leaft could
H h a be
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be collected from the fweating of Stones, cracking of

Wainfcote, &c. So that indeed I repute it to be the

niceft Hygrometer , that has ever yet been ufed, and I am
fureis as cheap and plain as any.

One ofthe grand defeats of moft (indeed I think ofall,)

Hygrometers hitherto invented is, that they grow weak
with age, and do not fo nicely obey the alterations ofthe
jiir7 when long kept, as when firft made; Planks and
Boards grow more feafoned, and I beleive Oat-Beards

will perHh with time; but whether ourprefent Inven-

tion be fubject to the fame fault, I leave to time to deter-

mine; in the mean while, give me leave to propofe a

reafon which induces me to conje&ure probably it will

not have this defeat; for our Cord performs its motion
as it. is a piyable foft fcrew, and that not only in its grof-

fer part or ftrands, but even in its /mailed threads; as long

as ever this contexture fcrew-wife dos laftfand this cer-

tainly mult Lift whiift'tis a RopeJ the motion thatre-

iults therefrom muft neceflarily 1 alt, for the particles of

moifture will infinuate themfelves, and twift up the

fcrew. But this I offer only as a conjecture* for I love to

conclude nothing in natural Philofophy, till matter of

fad: and experiment confirm it.

There remains one thing to be obferved of this Hygrof-

cope (or Weatherclocks* as an eafier name to fatisfy La-

dys, that enquire what it is, as it hangs up in a Room,)
that which I have defcribed I have in my Clofet, and I

obfervethat the alterations ofthe Jir that have happen-

ed in this time have given it more then one tu*rni now
this being inconvenient, and the Duplication of the

turn hard to be regiftred, as Mr, Hoo^ propofes in his

Micrography pag. x/o. concerning the beard ofa wild-

Oat s I have thought ofa way for remedying this, for it

being in our power to increafe the Diameter of our gra-

duated Circle as large as we pleafe, what need have we
ofmore then one turn from the greateit degree of moif-

ture



ture to the greateft degree ofDrought ? Now fuppofel

find the Hygrofcope reprefented in the Figure to have two
compfeat Revolutions (this is to be found by obfervation

throughout a whole yearJ I fay then the way of rectify-

ing it is thus.

In Fig* .2 the Index P. has two Compleat turns*-

the points as being fixt has no turn or motion, there-

fore the middle point G. has but one turn, and confe-

quently if I hang it up at the point G. or no longer then

G D. half the former length, the Index D. will have but

one turn. What is here laid oftwo turns and * the mid-
die point G. may be accommodated to any other number
of turn& and parts, and points in the Rope,

Laftly, Sir% we may in this experiment perceive fome
thing that may help. us in the confideration of the

ftrength and motion ofthe Mufcles of Animals -, for take
a Cord able to fuftain an Hundred pound weight, by
the weak Fume or Steam of warm water this weight fliall

be lifted up; for if this Steam turn the weight (as moil
certainly it will do* if the Rope be of any moderate
length,) the weight is as certainly lifted up thereby as by
afcrew, as is evident to any one that confiders it. If
therefore fuch mighty performances can be produced by
the application, ©,£fuch mean agents, as we all know and
are conversant with, what fliall we think is too great
for thofe parts which God has contrived and framed in the
Bodys ofAnimals ?

I am

Your molt Humble fervant

WILLIAM MO L TKEVX.

V. S. I forgot to mention one particular , that is,

apply a Candle or Heated Iron nigh the Rope and it

makes it twift very quick, contrary, to Mr* Hoo\s Oat-
beard. H h 3 Som*
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